Interspecific predation as a mortality factor among overwintering spiders.
Results from field experiments indicate that predation occurs among spruce-living spiders during winter in SW Sweden. Field observations of natural activity showed that Philodromus spp and Pityohyphantes phrygianus together make up 80% of the spiders active on spruce in winter. They are therefore potential predators on other overwintering spiders. Laboratory experiments were performed at +4° C to assess the importance of such predation between spiders. Small spiders (length <2.5 mm) had a mean winter mortality of 58% when kept together with large spiders (≧2.5 mm) which had a mean mortality of 3% only. Among the small spiders the Erigninae spp seemed to be more vulnerable to predation than other taxonomic groups. Predation also occurred when large P. phrygianus were kept together, but such predation caused mortality of less importance to the spider populations than the mortality among small spiders. Differences in spider density and food availability did not change this pattern. Considerable weight increase occurred in subadult P. phrygianus when fed during winter. This suggests that winter foraging specimens increase their fitness. Interspecific predation among spiders is suggested to be an important mortality factor in natural populations at high spider densities in November and December, when the ambient temperature often is above 0° C and when the density of large spiders is not yet substantially reduced by bird predation.